Jackson County School District
St. Martin Attendance Center

“Raising the Standard”
Michael Van Winkle, Ed.D. Assistant Superintendent
11000 Yellowjacket Blvd. St. Martin, MS 39564
Phone: 228.872.0256 Fax: 228.872.0258

Fund Raising Application

Circle one: General or Club Account or PTO

1. School:
   A. Individual Applying: Patricia Rake
   B. Title of individual: Media
   C. School: St. Martin Upper Elementary
   D. Account Name (Account money is deposited into): Library

2. Date:
   A. Today’s Date: 1/7/2013
   B. Date/s of Fund Raiser: February 18-22-2013

3. Purpose:
   A. Who Benefits: Library
   B. Description of Fund Raising Project: Book Fair
   C. Students involved: 646
   D. How will proceeds be utilized: We will purchase items for the library.

Principal: [Signature]
Assistant Superintendent: [Signature]
Superintendent: [Signature]
JCSD Board of Education President: [Signature]